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THEY THAT K BATTLE FLAG FfiQIKH EFZv RjfJTfiESS
4tt -- - Summer School I

-- Opening Month 5

off Chapsl Hfll
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Ject to talk about, They tfTat .have Boy Scout Week Berlin ( Delayed ) Copyrighted by
United Press --Chancellor Scedemann
Informs the United Press; tjtai '.-- Ger-
many's counter proposals to the --Allied
peace terms will demand the Immediate
admission of Germany ' Into the Lea-
gue of Nations. Their counter, pro-

posals places the needs of France as.
foremost and they agree to the restor-
ation of destroyed Frenrh territory.
Full-reparat- ion for the ruined soal
tollies. ' - -

Germany agrees to respect Belgium's
claims and accepts the limitation of
pne hundred thousand for the army
of the future.

They are ready to complete the dis--

A large congregation greeted the

Rev. Dr. Weston Bruner and Protl4.
B. Padgett at the Memorial Baptist

church last night and those present enj-

oyed a service they will long remem-

ber. v

For Monday night and too, practic-

ally the opening seryice of the series
to follow, the number present last eve-

ning was very gratifying. Dr. Brun-

er delivered a powerful sermon on
"Prayer" which was listened to attent-

ive and with profit Prof. Padgett
simply captivated the audience with"
one of his sweet gospel solos and at
the service this morning he again
charmed all with his singing.

Tonight Dr. Bruner has a great sub- -

.
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" The German flag that flew over the fortress of Met when the aUied troops
occupied It has been' brought to the United States by Commander- - Howard
Hlnkle of the Salvation Army, who has turned It o to the Philadelphia
Victory loan committee for use during the campaign. Oommander Hlnkle was
at Metx when the Germans left and took possession of the flag. The French
government has claimed it and It will be returned to France when the Victory
loan drive In tin (shed.

GRADUATING CLASS LARGEST

IN HISTORY OF TRAIB SCHOOL

turned the world upside down-have- !

corne here . Pr6f. Padgett will sing
again at this service, Everybody Jn
Greenville has a cordial invitation to
attend tonight and ri theeWlce&hotfc
morning and evening during the week.
Dr. Bruner is one of the great preach-
ers and evangelistls Jut the' South and
Greenville is fortunate in having him
u oniy ror a few days. Both Qr.J
sruner and Mr. Padgett have already
sruty eaaearea themselves- - to alL ?A
great outpouring "of .spiritual things
are looked for

".as aoresult'of; this
revival meeting. Go tonight and&ke
a friend witlryou. "You cannot afford
to miss the early morning service. This
is held At eight o'clock.

noted as jl speaker of force and elo-

quence.
On Monday evening at 8 o'clock the

annual music recital will be held. This
is always an event looked forward to
hy the music lovers of Greenville.

The board of trustees will meet on
Tuesday morning

At twilight the class day exercises
will be held on the school campus. This
is always enjoyable not only to the
school but to their friends and the pb--

lie in general. This year there Is jan
air of , mystery about what the diss L

SEAPLANE NC FOUR MAY REACH

EUROPE LATE THIS AFTERNOON

The commencement of East Caro-je-r the graduating address before the
Una Teachers Training school this year .class hs made a reputation as a states-wi- lt

'

lie a most interesting event. The mIV through his work as a member --of
graduating class is the largest in the tne Senate in the North Carolina Gen-histo- ir

of the institution. 75 young jeral Assembly. He is one of the lead-wahip- ii

will eet their diDlomas and 3.er8 1x1 constructive legislation. He Is

Bolshevik! War
Ship is Sunk by

British Cruiser
(By United Press)

Washington. A British warship sank
the Bolshevik! Novick and forced the
dreadnaught Andrea Pervousanry to re- -

tire from action disabled in, the Fames
win ao ana h iooks as--u tnere win oeiMiuwiu u.uy o, tUe omi uepurcineni

is advised. The seaplane should reach conti- -

" ' nental Europe about four "o'clock this
You never can tell. The prize beau- - afternoon, Washington time. Her ap-t-y

is generally more of beauty than proximate speed Is eighty miles an
a prize. hour.

to be Observed
June 8th to 14th

President Wilson has designated
June 8 to 14 as Boy Scout Week, vice
nreKfrient of the Penrjle'a National hank

been named
chairman for North Carotlna. Mr.
Blair has issued the following appeol ,

to the people of .the State :

: "The President 6f the United Spates
has designated June 8 to 14, inclusive,
as Boy Scout Week. Hon. W. G. Mc--

Adoo has accepted the chairmanship of t

tne citizens National Committee. The-
editors, ministers, Rotary clubs, T. M.
C. A., four-minut- e .speakers, teachers
and business men are all requested to
assist ha this movement. The time is
short, so every community Is requested
to begin at once some special work in .

this connection. The borys of North
Carolina are its great asset, and scout-
ing helps them. Let us all join in this
work for the boys."

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
BEING HELD AT ARTHUR

Evangelistic services are now being
conducted In the Free Will Baptist
church at Arthur by the pastor and
Rev. J. C. Moye of Snow Hill. Ser-
vices begin at 9 o'clock. Good music.

Come and receive new life.

IOTTH CAROLIFJA

OVER THE TOP
rrilnt.,

Commencement

Program for the
E.C.T.T. School

Commencement program East Caro-

lina Teachers Training school:
Sunday, June 1, 11 a. m. Commence-

ment sermon, Rev. W. A. Lambeth,
High Point, N. a

8:30 p. m. Young Women's Associa-
tion, Sermon, Rev. M. L. Kestler,
Thomasville, N. C.

Monday, June 2, 8:80 p. m. Music
Recital.

Tuesday, June 3, 10 a. m. Meeting
of board of trustees. Meeting of
Alumnae Association.

7 p. m. Class Day Exercises.
9 p. m. Alumnae Dinner.
Weduesflay, June 4, 10:30 a. m Ad- -

dress, Hon. Victor S. Bryant,
11 :30 Graduating Exercises.

Soviet Govt, is
Overthrown in

Petrograd, Said
(By United Press)

London. A news agency dispatch
from Viborg sent by way of Stockholm,
reports that the Chinese, Lettish and
Finnish Reds now hold Petrograd and
that tbqy have overthrown the Soviet
government. A heavy bombardment at
sea is reported.

Some men droy all their money try-

ing to pick up more.

HAYLON TRANSIT ALL THIS WEEK.
$45.QQ on the car. Grlf ton Live Stock
Co. -- Grifton, N. C. 5 27 tfc

Of course this is not confined only to
Philatheas, but any one who wants
to help in this. This is to meet an
immediate need, and I am anxious to -

get these off within the next two or
three days. I trust that I will have
qnite a nice box to send.

JENNIE CONGLETON.

others will complete the course In the
Bummer, getting their diplomas In Au-

gust. This makes the class of 1919
number "8.

The commencement exercises will be
complete this year as they were be-

fore the war extending from Sunday
morning until noon Wednesday, June
1 through 4. Last year a commence-
ment was simplified because of war
conditions.

The sermon before the graduating
class will be preached by Rev. W: A.
Lambeth, pastor of the- - First- - Metho-
dist church. High Point. He is one
of the leading preachers in the west-
ern part of the State. He made ar re-

markable record during his college and
university days. After getting his de-
gree at Trinity he attended Harvard
university and Union Theological sem-niar- y.

New York city and won honors
at both places. Since he has been in
the regular ministry he has fulfilled '

the promise, of his college days, and
roe rapidly to a place of leadership in
his church and' conference.

Rev. X. L. Kestler, who will preach
the Y. W. C. A. sermon Sundafy eve-
ning, is superintendent of the Thomas-vill- e

orphanage. He is well known
throughout the State, as hfs work carr-

ies him into every corner of , North
Carolina. He is a man of striking
personality and has impressed himself
npon the State and his influence is by .

no means confined to the Baptist de- -'

nomination. He is a strong preacher.
Hon. Victor Brvant. who will deliv--

SUVATIOW.1Y

BODY YOUNG LADY IS WASHED

ASHORE VICTIM OF BURNED BOAT

"Chapel Hill. With the opening n- -

ly a month distanjtr the prosper ffor
the coming 32nd session of th univer
sity of North Carolina) wnnhier-- school,
June 1 24th August--- gth; : aw exceed--

Linglr bright, pplteatfons ifdr" rooms
are coming in at a jld 'rate' aod- - the
a va liable- - dormitory; ppkt& ji being rap--,
tdly filled, j iBdjenfrethae: the
jregistration f 1052 ftiitigh

the history of the snischool,
:walithe leaTeaJled,"
iing the fothcoming session f The
jar 1017 and l$lg tttir aT Ialling off

fTSS '1u.wmM
yTe regutor talegueJJwhlch eon-wu- s

a complete announcement in ire-gir- d,

to 'Vwurses, lectures, lnstitutei,
entvrtainments, and other special fea
tures, Is just --off the press and is be
ing mailed to all applicants 14 k
handsomely illustrated with campus
scenes and buildings. .1

Several novel features and additions
are to be offered this session, includ
ing marry new courses besides those of-
fered in the past, a high school depart-
ment to enable high school students to
make up lost time, and special enter
tainments in the way of lectures, ed-

ucational movies, and dramatic produc-
tions under the direction of Profs. A.
Vermont and F. H. Koch. The de-
partment of education is particularly
strong in new courses.

The departments of instruction In-

clude courses in education, agricul-
ture, botany, chemistry courses, draw-
ing, economics, English, French, ge-
ology and geography, German, health
and sanitation, history, home econom-
ics, Latin, library science, mathematics,
music, pbryslcs, rural economics and
sociology, Spanish, writing and zool-
ogy.

Maj. F. W. Boger, who has been sta-
tioned at Camp Derens, Mass., has
just been assigned by the War de-
partment . to the university to take
ergCofcthe-R- K TUWch Inu to
hots-- . rwa uusuea ai inscreuTUHg x

an earlydater
Tuesday, June 17, Is Alumni day at

the universit7 during commencement
week this year. At this time the
classes of 1859, 1869, 1879, 1889, 1894,
1899, 1904 and 1914 will hold special
reunions, although all alumni are be-

ing urged to return for the big gener-
al reunion.

Miss Congleton

Visits Hospitals
of Government

Only a few days ago I visited the
government hospitals . at Oteen and
Kenilworth. At Oteen there are now
around fifteen hundred soldiers and
at Kenilworth there are around for
huudred soldiers and over a hundred
oversea nurses. I was fortunate
enough to go with Mrs. N. Buckner,
general secretary of the Baraca-Phil-athe- a

association association of our
State, who has a pass to the hospi-
tals and who is well known by these
men, and they love so much to have
her visit them, which she does quite
often. It is a beautiful, sight to see
how their faces brightened when we
went through the wards and left with
them scrap books, candy, cakes and
flowers.

As we went from bed to bed and left
the scrap books, clippings, etc., they
took them eagerly and seemed so thank-
ful for them. Of course- - it does not
take long to pass these about through
the ward, and soon every one has been
read and they are ready for something
new again. This is such a splendid
opportunity for our people to bring a
bit of sunshine into the lives of these
men. They are so eager for something
to read. While In the "Y" hut at Ken-

ilworth, Mrs. Axford toild me that
right at this timethere were so much
in need of new magazines for these
men and also for these oversea nurses
who have recently been - brought to
them. Only that morning there came
a call to the JY" hut from one of
the men begging for something new to
read, and they had no new magazines
on hand. I promised her in the name
of the Philatheas of our town, that as
soon as I got back home, I would get
together some magazines and send to
her. She said they hated so bad not.
to be able to keep them supplied with!
something new, and seemed so glad!
when, I promised to help her out. She
said' she knew what to expect when
she had a promise from a Fhilathea.
Those whoTwould like to contribute a
magazine to this cause and brighten up

fL few lonely hours for our boys and
nurses, I shall be glad to have them
send same to me either at the Flan
agftn Buggy Co., office or at my home,

armament on land and sea provided
the other nations agree to do likewise.

They demand admission into the Lea-
gue of Nations based on President. Wil-
son's fourteen points . especially the
points" of self determination, peace and
economic Justice.

Their terms will' be handed to the.
Allies Boon, it Is announced.

HOLDING A 5fETIN

Rer. Walter Patten: pastor of the
Jarvis Memorial Methodist church, la
In South Rocky Mount 'this ' weelc as
sisting in a series of m

JUNIOR AUXILIARY

St. Paul's Junior Aux2biry win, meet
at the rectory Wednesday 4 p. m.

COFffEIME

FOR CENTENARY

The North Carolina Methodist con-

ference 4has exceeded its quota of $1,-608,4- 55

in the centenary drive bf $22,-259.6- 5,

it was announced last night by
the conference campaign director, Mr.
D. W. Newsom of Durham. The con-

ference has secured in pledges a, total'
of $1,630,714.65. I

Only three districts far the North
Carolina "conference hfye. fsded,, toIgo
over the top, and It la belWied, when
the full returns are in it will be found
that these like the" rest, have exceeded
their quotas.

The districts of the' conference which
have gone over their quota slid (heir

'surplus follow: '

Durham district, $38,&63.69; New
Bern district. $15,156.80, ; Raleigh dis-

trict, $10,534; Rockingham district
$12,345; Warrenton district, $13,516;
Washington district, $1,677.40.

The only districts in the conference
which have not yet subscribed their '
full allotments are Elisabeth City,
Fayetteville and Wilmington. All of
these are large districts and well scat-

tered. Mr. Newsom last night stated
the belief that when all the returns are
in these districts like the others will
have a substantial surplus to their
credits.

The allotment for the Jarvis Memo-

rial church, this city, which Is a part
of the Washington district, reported
above to be over the top,, was $17,000
and the pastor, the Rev. Walter Pat-
ten, announces that his church has sub-

scribed $20,349.50 with several other
good size contributions expected. Ed.

MARRIAG LICENSES
The register of deeds has issued the

following licenses to marry since the
last report:

J. Royal Carson to Jessie Manning,
'white. j

J. W. Briley to Jennie Council, hrte.
George Mitchell to Victoria Darden,

colored.

COTTON MAttKEftf
(Reported by Speight A Co.)

New .Yorti Futures, New Contracts
Opening Closing

July .zmt$!tU5
October ........... SfM85
December j8J;f.'Wi5

A-'- '
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(By United Press)

Washington. NC 4 passed station 4
at eight fifty four Washington time
today, station five at nine thirty five,
Washington time, station six at ten
five.. Se is about three hundred miles
from Ponta Delgada. .v.

' i..
Washington. NC, 4 passed station

ship eight at eleven sixteen1 the, half
wajr mark of the ouniey,''fiom 3?outft
Delgada to I4abon i! liorjrrs
ana riity eignt minutes.

Auxiliary of St
Paul's Church

Elect Officers

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Paul's
Episcopal church mefcat the home of
Mrs. F. C. Harding yesterday afternoon
at four oclock.

A splendid report of the woman's
auxiliary meetings held in Washington
were given by Mrs. N. S. Fulford. Spec-

ial mention was made by the , council
and the woman's auxiliary of the work
accomplished by the auxiliary members
during the past year.

The following were elected to hold of-

fice: President, Mrs. Richard Wil-

liams; first vi president, Mrs. F. C.
Harding; second vice president, Mrs.
John Hiptrne; secretary, Mrs. Liizie
Griffin ; educational secretary, Mrs.
P. T. Anthony ; treasurer, Mrs. Edward
Fixter; treasurer of the united offer- -

ing, Mrs. John Wooten. Correspond- -

ent Church Perochial club, Mrs. Louise
Smith; leader of the Little Helpers,
Miss" Betsey Greene ; secretary of the
Spirit of Missions, Mrs. H. A. Bost.

Many Deeds of
Transfer Filed

for Recording

The following deeds of transfer have
been filed in the register of deed's of-

fice since the last report :

W. H. Claytor and wife to J. L.
Turnage, consideration $700.

I. E. and Stella Jenkins to J. B.
Harvey, consideration $150, .

- A., 0. Smith to JS. B. Ferguson, con-

sideration $600. r 1

! John T. Thorne and wife to Sarah
E. Darden, consideration $750.

4

3V. F. Pollard and wife to Sarah
consideration $450.

F. C. Harding ahd wife to H; B.
Strong, consideration $500. - ;

" T; C, Harding and wife to Providence
I Blonnt, consideratioa $500,

EXTENDED FOR ONE IM LONGER

something especially Interesting reveal-
ed on that occasion.

The alumnae dinner will be given
at nine o'clock Tuesday evening. A
large gathering of alumnae is expect-
ed. This will be home-comin- g year
for the girls who have gone forth.

The graduating exercises will take
"avc ol

Wednesday morning.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
Wednesday: Evening prayer, follow-

ed by choir rehearsal at 5 p. m.

Miss Florence Martin and Miss Ivey
Peiylor, members of the faculty of the
Greenville public schools, left this
morning via the Norfolk Southern for

' ' ... T4.

will be pleasing to know that these two
popular young ladies and teachers will
return to Greenville for next year's
season.

CAMPAI6N IS -

The weeks campaign for the Salva
tion Army Home seryice Fund has
been most satisfactory. Only a few
of the township chairman could be
reached over phone last night after the
days canvass closedr and most of those
heard from had not received reports
from all th6 canvassers, but good re-

ports come from all.
Swift Creek went 35 per cent above

her quota. Greenville had already
gone over. Some,jof the rural sections

had planned to finish the, canvass last
Sunday and the rain interfered. On

this account the time has been extend-

ed one week for the benefit of the
townships that could not finish the
canvass. -

When this Is finished Pitt will have

made another record of whleh we will

all be proud.

MOTHERS' CONGRESS

OPENS AT SANTA CRUZ

(By United Press)

Santa Cruz, CaiA-T- he California
Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teache- rs

Associations opened a two-da- y ses-

sion here and the delegates will give

special attention to post-bellu- m prob-

lems affecting children, and the home,

including child workers, etc.
- Sneakers of national and State im
portance will participate. , number
of entertainment features, Including

of entertainment features, Including re

(By Unite! Press)
Norfolk. The body of Miss Ruth

Jones of Baltimore, today washed
ashore at Osaponeack. She was one

of the passengers aboard the Old Bay
Line steamer Virginia which was burn-
ed in Chesapeake Bay last Friday
night. Her body" is being held here
pending the coroner's inquest and pos
itive identification by her relativs,

Alfred Coleman, colored stevedore, is
being held as responsible for the fire.
He was arrested Saturday. The flames
started under his state room. Osapon-ea- k

is forty miles below where the
vessel burned.

Great Show.Last

1

"The Wizard"

anAIf you . have a uesiie w "
can't, just go to White's theatre to

night and see Richards, "The Wizard".

The performance last night certainly
for the price, was one of the best seen

here in. sometime. Not only was "The

Wizard"' there with the goods, but the
movie picture, 'The Girl Dodger" was

first class and much enjoyed.

Richards Is truliy a wonder. His
tricks were all adroitly perforiaed and
the equal of any seen here in years.

Ke kept the large audience in a con-

tinuous roar of laughter all during the
performance. So amused were some

that they shed tears and no doubt

there are a lot. of folks in Greenville

suffering from sore sides. It was just
one continue scream of laughter and

merriment from start to finish. The
shoW is surely worth while and it will

pay anyone to witness it. T&ere will
be an entire change- - of program to--

nleht. As stated In the beginning if
you .want to laugh good and hard see

"The. Wizard' tonight He is certainly

an antidote for., the blues. - " : - v

"- --
;

-- '
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A word to the wise may he sufflct
ent, but the policeman often , hs

ATTENTIO? SIR KNIGHTS!
CALL 5ETING MAC0&BEES

Tenet p will meeting of
the Maccabees Wi lesday night at 8

clock in the on 'ickinson avenue.
11 is especiall rged t the members
of the dejyfee team iresenL

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING

A business meeting of the Woman s
club will be held in the higtt school
bu'l('ing on Thursday at 4 p. m.

A full report of the yejr'a work will
be iriven and the new officers will be
stared This will be the 'ast meet-ln- 8

of the season: Jt is the regular
June meeting called a week 'earlier for
tne convenience of some of the offi-
cers who are planning to leave the

for the summer. There will be a
joint meeting of the present and the
Incoming board of directors at 3:15 p.
m.

MRS. P. T. ANTHONY,
Secretary- -

Too manjy men are measured by the
ize of their bank accounts. '

PROGRAM
white'svthea:

TO?
"oston Bla4tiegLlttle Par

Featuring BertVLytell
Kicnards, The

- Adm. 25 and 60 cents

Notice to Subscribers
f

On June 1st we will be eompeUed (o revise our subshtiou list and all
subscriptions not paid in advance on that date will be-- tkkaRi-jr- tfc

it Is cot our desire to cut off . My but we he bo 'ebeleefn 'the:
matter." Look at then label raTjqurMipCT jsud if year. 'stuWrtpttoa
has 4expired.endu8s check' before Jne.lst. C - ! '. '

,.j ,
'

: UOU l put H Olli ; li POW. .

use a club on the otherwise.
ranged. Xor tbf detegftes,

- Jl "


